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Sixth Anniversary Held For Bronze 
Mayor frizelle Daye In Walltown

The Walltown Bronie Mayor 
«nd Council observed Uieir six
th Anniversary. March 6, a t 3 
p.m., a t the St. John Baptist 
Church.

The proKram was opened by| 
singing "Jesus Keep Me Near' 
the Cross” after which the In-j 
vocation was given by Alonio 
Hill. The music was rendered 
by “The Community Male Cho-1 
rus” and “The Friendly City’ 
City Gospel Singers.” The wel-t 
come address was given by Rev. i 
L. M. Gooch, the pastor of St. 
John Baptist Church. The His
tory was read by Miss Juanita 
WatMn and followed with a so
lo by Bernard Bass. J. J. Hen
derson had the opportunity to 
introduce the guest speaker of 
the day, W. J. Kennedy, Jr., the 
president of the North Carolina 
Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany, after which there were 
remarks by Miss Cleo Russell.

The Honorable platform

FUZELLE DATE

Frizelle Daye was awarded a 
Gold Plate which was presented 
by Rev. L. M. Gooch. It was 
given by the citizens of Wall-

guests were Mrs. I. H. RusseU, 
the Walltown school retired
principal and Hubert S. Robin
son, Sr.; the city Councilman 
from Chapel Hill.

ing the past six years.
The services ended with the 

benediction which was given by 
the Rev. W. T. Ratcliff.

-Miss Allen-
(Continued from Page One)
Subsequently she was tried 

in High Point Municipal Court 
and convicted of issuing worth
less checks in the amount of 
$252.58. For this the court im
posed a total sentence of $25 and 
suspended on condition that she 
stay on good behavior for two 
years.

In the Greensboro conrt this 
week, Miss Allen (Augusta 
Jones) was charged with forg
ing six checks totaling $402, 
in Greensboro stores February 
18 and 19. She was placed un
der $l,e*> after the hearing 
in Mnnlclpal-County Conrt.
The 30-year-old woman dur

ing her spending spree had gone 
a long way towards elaborately 
furnishing the quarters in which 
she proposed to operate her 
school of charm. Detectives 
found -expensive mirrors on the 
walls, lush carpets on the floor, 
and other high-price accessories. 
The merchandise purchased al
so included several dresses, an 
expensive pen and pencil desk 
set, several floor and table lamps 
and a quantity of drapery mate- 
riaL

Witb the latest court action 
in Greensboro and connts 
pending againsi the young 
lady in other laces, it seems 
that her dreams of success as 
a charm school operator have 
been shattered beyond repair, 
at least in Durham, if not all 
over North Carolina Carolina.

-Boycott-
(Continued from Page One)

NAACP, the Coordinating Coun
cil for the Negro Performers and 
the Urban I<eague.

Speaking for the council, ac
tor Dick Campliell reported that 
during the last month, meetings 
of the committee with broad
casting and advertising repre
sentatives of the American 
Broadcasting Company and the 
National Broadcasting Company 
had brought “sympathy every
where" but no improvement in 
the Negro employment situa
tion.

Campbell said that Negroes 
are “almost totally excluded 
from employment in the radio 
and television industry,” he add
ed.

"If television shows a subway 
scene,” he asserted, “there is 
not a single Negro in that sub
way. When bus drivers, doctors 
and policemen are portrayed, no 
Negroes can be seen.”

Herbert Hill, national lator 
secretary of the NAACP;'^'Em
phasized that the boycott cam
paign has the full support of the 
NAACP.

“It is the supreme mission of 
the association to change the 
image of the Negro in the con- 
sciouraiess of white Americans. 
We want for once and for all to 
put an end to the Amos and 
Andy image of the Negro in 
American life.”

-Banker-
(Continued from Page One) 

MitcheU, succeed him as presi
dent of the bank. In January, 
Uie younger Mitchell, also a 
Wharton School graduate, pre
sided a t the stockholders' meet
ing, making the president’s an
nual report for the first time.

T |^  late banker, a life-long 
Sepul^ican, had served on the 
Republican State Committee for 
the District, since 1032, and 
supported Dewey for President, 
at the GOP Convention, in 1948. 
He was a member of the Fair 
Employment Board of the Civil 
8«rvice Commission until it wasi

replaced, recently, by the Presi
dent’s Committee on Govern
ment Employment, and was also 
a member of the Selective Ser
vice Appeals Board.

He was a past president of 
the National Bankers’ Associa- 
tion, a trustee of Lincoln Tem- 
pie Congregational Church, and 
a director of the Twelfth St. 
YMCA. ,

Besides his son, B. Doyle 
Mitchell, who succeeded him as 
president of the bank, Mr. Blit- 
chell is survived by his wodow, 
Mrs. Beatrice Patten Mitchell, 
a daughter, Mrs. Rosina Mit
chell Hayes, and three grand
children.

He was buried Wednesday, in 
Lincoln Memorial Cemetery, 
following services at 2:30 p.m., 
at Lincoln Temple Congrega
tional Church, Eighteenth and 
R-Streets, N.W.

(Continued from Page One) 

units.
“This part of the program is 

fraudulent so far as colored cit
izens are concerned,” he assert
ed.

It is “fraudulent,” he explain
ed, because “the Deiiartment of 
Defense Imows that the Nation
al Guard program will not be 
available to colored people in a 
great many states, and especially 
will this opportunity be lacking 
in the states where the colored 
population is heaviest.”

The NAACP official urged 
sub-committee members to in
corporate a provision in the bill 
specifying that all National 
Guard units, including those of 
the Air National Guard, “shall 
be open to qualified persons 
without regard to race.”

He warned that segregated 
National Guard imits in south
ern states places “a greater 
strain” on northern states which 
have integrated units.

For this reason, Mr. Mitchell 
maintained, his proposed amend
ment would be in the interest 
not just of colored citizens but 
“of aU persons who may be af
fected by the proposed National 
Reserve Plan.”

He challenged sub-committee 
members not to "sound the 
alarm and subject, the whole 
coimtry to a program of com
pulsory military service” if 
“there is still time to cater to 
petty sectional prejudices based 
on race.”

-Here, There-
(Continued froin Page One) 

sirens rang in Sdupidt’s ears 
and the cops there picked him 
up and held him until notified 
by the police at Haledon that 
Sciunidt was in the clear.

4c :|c 
EVIDENCE AGAINST 

HIM ,
NEWARK. N. J.

Detectives spotted Dave Smith, 
46, walking down the street 
carrying a burlap bag that seem
ed to be aUve. They found six 
chickens in the bag — live ones.

Dave said he bought them at 
the market. When the cops 
took him back, they found 
that the market was closed. 
But nearby was a truck load
ed with crates of live chick
ens. One crate had been pried 
open. Suspecting foul play 
anyway and cMifronted with 
such evidence, the officera 
held Dave on larceny dtargea. 

« « 
NEITHER DID THE 

DOCTOE KNOW
CHABIiOTTE

Recently, a stout easy-going 
woman oUled at the City 
HealOi Department for ln> 
formation. She was directed

t* g«t yotur soil's teeth flxed.** 
th« BUktwaity seetioh and 
plaeed on « table tor a pelvic 
examination. When the doctor 
opitL his Mirgical kit, the wo
man whimpered, ‘*1 didn’t 
know you liad to do all this 
to get your son’s t£eth fixed.” 

«  «  «  
SCHEME BACKFIRED 

Unemployed Chef William 
Morgan received a telegram 
congratulating him for win
ning' a basketball pool. He 
dashed to tell his landlady. 
She was thrilled, applauded 
his plan to invest in a hotel, 
and lent him money to cele
brate. A week lata:. Chef 
Morgan was jailed for obtain
ing money under false pre
tense. He had sent the tele
gram to himself.

-Freed-
(Continued from Page One) 

his sister-in-law. Thereupon he 
confessed to the Yarrow mur
der that had all New York talk
ing about for weeks.

-Warfield-
(Continued from Page Five)^ 

Brahms; “Ballata del Mondo: 
Ecco 11 mondo” by Boito; and 
Jules Massenet’s “Aris—^Vision 
fugitive.”

Also Three American Folk 
Songs, “Stewball,” “Colorado 
Trail,” and “What You Gonna 
Do When the Meat Gives Out,” 
arranged by Celius Dougherty; 
John Duke’s “Yellow Hair,’’ 
and Irving Mopper*s “Love 
Story” and “Resourceful Mary.” 

Also “Plenty Good Room” 
and “Sister Mary Had-a But 
One ChUd,” arranged by Ro
land Hayes; “Joshua Fit de Bat
tle of Jerico,” arranged by 
Byron Arnold; and “A Wit
ness,’’ arranged by Charles 
ingsford.

Marching To 
Choir Hour 
In March

All of the musical groups of 
the Church will render request 
program at the evening service. 
If you desire to hear your fa
vorite hymn, get your request 
in one week ahead.

The feature soloist this week 
is Matthew Davis. Mr. Davis has 
been a member of Mount 
Vernon Baptist Church for 
thirty-five years. He grew flp 
in the Sunday School, B.T.U., 
and Church. He is now Presi
dent of the Male Chorus, mem- 
i>er of the Glee Club, leader 
of a Union in the B. T. U.

He is active in Civic affairs. 
He served as President of the 
Whitted School P.T.A., and has 
been active in the P.T.A’s in 
all the schools which his child
ren attended.

Mr. Davis has been employ
ed by the American Tobacco 
Company for twelve years.

We are happy to present the 
member chosen by the Glee 
Club as feature soloist.

Annie Alston Circle 

On Friday, March 11, the 
Aimie Alston Circle of Cove
nant Presbyterian Church, lo
cated at Lincoln and Massey 
Streets will give their annual' 
Lenten Supper from six o’clock 
until ten o’clock p.m.

The tables are to be arranged 
in the form of a cross and the 
decorations, including palms, 
and flowers which will lent  ̂
dignity to the supper. The pub
lic is cordially invited to at
tend.

In 5 Minutes 
. •

Loans — Refinancing

GRIFFITH
Finance Company 

210 Moi^an 9-5161
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Michael Carl Galbreath, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Galbreath, 
is spending some time in Fay
etteville with his grandfather, 
Mr. Frank Galbreath, Sr. and 
his aimts and uncles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Osborne Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thurman Little. On 
February 13 Michael celebra
ted his fourth birthday there 
with a party given by his 
grandfather, Mr. Frank Cal- 
breath. Sr. (jn hand to help 
him celebrate were^ his jpousins, 
Franldin and Larry Jones and 
Carolyn Little, and a few 
friends.

Melba Jean Daye, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frizelle Daye of 
1017 Third Street, was eight 
years old on March 2. Her 
parents gave her a beautiful 
party in honor of the occasion. 
The color scheme was pink, 
blue and yellow. Around the 
oblong birthday cake, which 
was decorated in the traditional 
way, was a fence wliich en
closed Easter bunnies and rab
bits. Sixteen guests took part in 
games and dancing. Favors of 
basicets filled with nuts and 
candies were given to the child

suckers and ^um. The following 
children were present: Betty
Cameron, Mildred Farrell, Al
berta Allen, Lucy* l8ae Jones, 
Hierla Harris, Kmma Jean Rig
gins, Marva and Victoria 
Brown, Portia Stroud, ,ta6que- 
line Prince, Maxine it)avls, 
Brenda Peterson, Frankie Rich
ardson, Mary Ann Milford, Au
drey Mitchell and Pamelia 
Washington.

Wilma Mcliityre New Member 
Elsie Locust of Dawkin St. 

was thirteen years old on Fri
day, March 4. She celebrated 
her birthday at home with her 
family, and received many 
lovely gifts.

Alger Marable has a new sis
ter, Vera Patricia, who arrived 
early on the morning of March 
2 weighing seven pounds and 
ten ounces and measuring 
twenty-one inches long. Her pa
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Marable of Plum Street. Mrs. 
Marable was formerly Miss Em
ma Boswell.

LeEtta Smith celebrated her 
eleventh birthday at her home 

ren, also miniature umbrellas, | in Mutual Heights on March 6.

She and her five guests played 
“Pass the Buck,’’ “Shooting 
Darts” and other games. Re
freshments served were cake 
and ice cream- Those present 
were Ina Fletcher, Greer Gads
den, Thomasine and “Butch” 
Fitzgerald, and Betty Jo Good- 
loe.

Happy Birthday to Jeanette 
Waller who was thirteen years 
old on Monday, March 7.

Ellisine and Meneva Faye 
Wynn were entertained at a 
combination birthday and go
ing away party Sunday at their 
home. EUllsine was eleven on 
March S and Faye was eight on 
March 1. They, with their mo
ther, left Durham on Tuesday 
for New York. They will fly 
from Fort Hamilton in Brook
lyn on the 12th for Manheim, 
Germany, where they will join 
their father. Captain Ellison 
Wynn. They will spend three 
years in Germany.

Children who were guests at 
their party are Elaine and 
Frankie Richardson, Ernestine 
Cannon, Patricia and Barbara 
Bowling and Winifred Mc
Queen.

Dunslan Street Neighborhood Clid) 
Holds First Meeting Of Month

The Dunstan Street Neigh
borhood Club held its first 
meeting of the month last Mon
day night, March 7, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Cou
sins, 306 Dunstan Street. The 
Club president, Rev. H. Albert 
Smith, presided. /

The meeting opened w ith . a 
brief devotional service consis
ting of the opening hymn 
“Come Ye Fount of Every Bles
sing,” a prayer by Mrs. Maria 
Judd, and the hymn “Trust and 
Obey.’’ Mrs. Cousins was at the 
piano.

Following devotions, the pre
sident mbde a short talk in 
wliich he expressed gratifica
tion relative to the enthusiasm 
shown by the members^of this 
new organization. He said that 
“the present rate of growth is 
an indication that the club is 
meeting a real need. It is affor
ding us the opportunity really 
to know and appreciate our 
neighbors and to become real 
friends rather than merely casu
al acquaintances.”

A brief business session fol
lowed in which the minutes of 
the previous meeting were read 
and adopted, business matters 
transacted, and committee re
ports made.  ~

Three numbers were render
ed in a short program: A poem 
by Mrs. Leathers, a solo by Mrs. 
Maria Judd, and a  paper by 
Mrs. Theresa Hall.

At this point, dues were paid 
by the members and six new 
'members were received. Those 

K Joining were Rev. Eli^ Thomp- 
? r ^ n ,  W. L. Thompson, Johnnie

Ruby C. Thompson. Ten new 
member^ have been enrolled in 
the last two meetings, giving 
the club a total membership of 
thirty. , 4^'

The meeting closed with an 
expression of thanks by Rev. 
Thompson, on behalf of the 
club to the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Cousins; 
a response by Mr. Cousin; The 
singing of “Bless Be the Tie,” 
and the benediction.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Hattie Geer. 
Present besides those mentioned 
above were Mesdames Cora 
Clement, Pearl Tillie, Portia 
McCoy, Cornelia Herndon, Rosa 
Branch, Kella Leathers, Janie 
Cousins, Dora Higgins, Lillie 
Washington, Janie Jeffries, Jo- 
saphine Perry, Noyreed McKin
ney, Maria Jdud, Theresa Hall, 
Janie Thompson, Mrs. W. L. 
Thompson, Thomas Clement, 
and Rev. Smith.

Pearsontown 
Club Meets With 

[Mrs. F.

Cousins, Mrs. Daisy Novels, 
Mrs. Gilda Sampson, and Miss

4/5 Ot.
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been arranged by Mrs. Iley 
Gorden, consisting of songs, 
household hints, and poetic 
readings. Both Mrs. Wliite and 
Mrs. Whitted were very charm
ing hostesses. They served very 
delectable refreshments.

'Those present were Mrs. 
Alma Lassit^, Mrs. Stella Als
ton, Mrs. Gulia Farrington, 
Mrs. Fannie White, Mrs. Aud
rey Whitted, Mrs. Flossie 'Tuck
er, Mrs. Lou Charity Catlette, 
Mrs. Iris Lawrence, Mrs. Anne 
Webb, Mrs. Willie McCormick, 
Mrs. Margaret Stewart, Mrs. 
Iley Gorden and Mrs. Fannie 
Green. The next meeting-will be 
with Mrs. Stella Alston, Fay
etteville Road, Tuesday, Mar. 
IS.

La Fleur Club 
In Regular 
Monthly Meeting

The La Fleur Garden Club 
met on Monday evening, Feb. 
14. Mrs. Elma Peddy and Mrs. 
Marie Pittman were hostesses to 
the La Fleur Club at the home 
of Mrs. Peddy on Masondale 
Avenue. The Garden Gate was 
opened by singing the dub 
song, “Thank God for a Gar
den." Each member gave a me
mory verse. Prayer was led by 
Mrs. Gladys Rhodes.

The business session was pre
sided over by our president, 
Mrs. Rhodes.

We were very fortimate in 
having as our guest for the 
evening three members from 
the Azalea Garden Club, Mrs. 
Effie Cotton who brought pro
jector and slides and showed 
pictures of each members gar
den project, which the club has 
been interesting in developing 
during last year, and other in
teresting sixits in our city.

A tea course was served 
where a Valentine motif pre
dominated in red and white. 
Members present included: 
Mesdames, Gladys Rhodes, Liz
zie Cannady, Hazeline Wilson, 
Evelyn Dudley, Lucy Norwood, 
Beatrice White, Estelle Free
land, Marie Pittman, Naomi 
Thorpe, Mary Smith, Mozella 
McLaughlin, Eleanor Lloyd.

The club adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. Gladys Rhodes, Mar. 
14, on Price Street.

King Cole Wins 
New Honors

NEW YORK 
When ft local daily conducted 

a "crooner contest” to name 
the 12 most popular singers 
of this style, only one tan star 
plaeed.

Nat King Cole won sixth spot 
in tfo competition.

During the month of Febru
ary, the Pearsontown Needle 
Craft Club held Meetings with 
Mrs. Fannie White o f  Ferrell 
Boulevard and Mrs. Audrey* 
Whitted of Fayetteville Street. 
Each of the meetings was car
ried in the usual manner by the 
President, Mrs. Alm^ Lassiter.

After the business session, a' 
program followed which had

SAVE $400
BELOW LIST PRICE

1955 PONTIAC CATALINA

Loaded With Everything 

Brown and Ivwy

GRIFFITH
AUTOMOBILES

214 Morgan St. Open’Xa9 Ph.9-1913

ROBERT B. STEWART J. R. TORAIN

8 8 .8  PROOF •  CONTINENTAL DISTILLING CORPORATION, P H IU .,  PA.

A N N O U N C I N G
THE RE OPENI NG OF THE

COUEGE BARBER SHOP
1 2 2 4  FAYETTEVI LLE STREET 

Opposite Lincoln Hospital

Under the Supervision of

ROBERT B. STEWART
and

J.R. TORAIN
EXPERIENCED BARBERS 

Formerly Employed at Deluxe Barber Shop,

Ladies Aid Of St. 
Joseph Church In 
Regular Meeting

The Ladies Aid Society of St. 
Joseph’s AME Church held its 
regular meeting, March 2, in 
the lounge of the Educational 
Building. In the absence of Mrs. 
Eetclle Nixon, who was ill, Mrs. 
Carlotta Holmes, the vice presi
dent' presided.

The principal business of the 
meeting was the maldng of f in a l  
plans for the Sunday night pro
gram on March 27, at 7 p.m., at 
St. Joseph Chureh. The theme 
for the program Is ‘Unity in 
Service.” Members participa
ting are Mesdames, Evelyn 
Dudley, Plassie Harris, Lula' 
Warren, Julia Henderson, Bea
trice Burnette and Miss Geneva 
Mebane. The president or the 
vice president will introduce 
the program. Musical selections 
will be rendered by the Male 
Chorus of C alva^ Baptist 
Church, Mrs. Ruth Reeves and 
Mr. Charles Alston, Jr. The hos
tesses, Mesdames, S e l e n a  
Wheeler, Lula Warren and Pa- 
repa Watkins served delicious 
sandwiches, cookies, nuts and 
candies and cocoa.

NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY

Notice Of Administratrix 
Having qualified as adminis

tratrix of the estate of Sim 
Evans, deceased late of Durham 
County, North Carolina, this is 
to notify all persons having 
claims against said estate to ex
hibit them to the undersigned 
at 114 Ferrell Street, Durham, 
North Carolina, on or before 
March 9, 1956, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All persons Indebted 
to said estate will please make 
immediate payment.

1 ^  8th day of March, 1995. 
Mrs. Cecelia Evans, Adminis

tratrix of the estate of 
Sim Evans, deceased.

M. Hugh Thompson, Attorney

The Carolina Times*
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And Service

DIRECTORY .
Advertising Rates For This Ser
vice Is Moderate. Phone 
or 2-2913 for Insertion of yoar 
message or boslnen card.

•  Bnsineas Servlcea

Give Your Sweaters 
That New Look 
Careful Work 

CALL 2-4831

SAMTART
LAUNDERERS AND 

CLEANERS
Comer Pine Street And 

Lakewood Avenue

L O A N S
ON

Furniture And 
Appliances

l i m  MARKET STREET 
PHONE S-4898

CAROLINA
FINANCE

CORP.

. . . C O A L
“O. K. In Every Weigh" 

trading as 
M. H. HEAD AND SON

McGhee Coal Company
CALL S-1941

Inlaid Llnolenm, Asphalt 
Hubber And Wall TUe.

—Free Estimates— 
HUNT LINOLEUM AND THJC 

COMPANY, Ina.
S503 Roxboro ~

Phone 9-1985—Night i^7SS

—SPRING IS HERE— i 

How Are Tonr SprlngsT 
Call

B I S H O P ’ S 
Upholstering Co.

FOR UPHOLSTERINO, 
REFINISHINO AND 

REPAIRING 
Phone S-5481 

1605 Holloway Street

“  FOR RENT 
Two three room Apartments 
with bath and hot water 
hearter. Good location.
A four room honse complete 
with bath and hot water. 
House In good condition.

FRAZIER REALTY 0 0 . - 
Dial S-0621


